
Franchise haulers have entered into a franchise agreement with the City of San Diego that includes the approved collection, recycling and disposal of solid
waste in a manner that ensures orderly operation, minimizes adverse effects to the environment and public health, and requires reporting of collections and
disposal to the City. According to the City’s Recycling Ordinance, all businesses and privately-serviced residences are required to have recycling, organic waste
recycling and trash collection from one Franchise Hauler. You may select from any of the Franchise Haulers below based on your site’s waste needs. The City
does not assign haulers or set service rates for businesses and privately-serviced residences.

Franchise Hauler Directory

Allan Company 
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BDC Special Waste Services

Company Website Phone
Number

Services Offered Equipment Type

Recycling Green
Waste

Food
Waste Trash C&D

Carts Dumpsters Split
Dumpsters

Rolloffs Compactors

allancompany.com (626) 962-4047

Coast Waste Management

Diamond Environmental
Services

These Franchise Haulers provide service to commercial businesses.
These Franchise Haulers  provide service to privately-serviced residences.

Dependable Disposal only hauls customer owned compactors.1.*

*

*

diamondprovides.com 

Emerald Waste & Recovery
*

Daily Disposal Services

Debris Box *

*

Dependable Disposal *

EDCO Disposal
*

EDCO Waste & Recycling
*

Express Waste & Recycling
*

wm.com 

wm.com 

dailydisposal.com 

debrisboxonline.com 

republicservices.com 

edcodisposal.com 

edcodisposal.com 

wm.com 

edcodisposal.com 

(619) 596-5100

(760) 929-9400

(619) 702-3300

(619) 284-9245

(619) 421-9400

(888) 744-7191

(619) 287-7555

(619) 287-7555

(619) 287-7555

(619) 596-5100

1

*

*



Franchise haulers have entered into a franchise agreement with the City of San Diego that includes the approved collection, recycling and disposal of solid
waste in a manner that ensures orderly operation, minimizes adverse effects to the environment and public health, and requires reporting of collections and
disposal to the City. According to the City’s Recycling Ordinance, all businesses and privately-serviced residences are required to have recycling, organic waste
recycling and trash collection from one Franchise Hauler. You may select from any of the Franchise Haulers below based on your site’s waste needs. The City
does not assign haulers or set service rates for businesses and privately-serviced residences.
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Moor Refuse
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Reliable Waste

Company Website Phone
Number

Services Offered Equipment Type

Recycling Green
Waste

Food
Waste Trash C&D

Carts Dumpsters Split
Dumpsters

Rolloffs Compactors

Republic Services

These Franchise Haulers provide service to commercial businesses.
These Franchise Haulers  provide service to privately-serviced residences.

*

*

*

uwscompany.com

Webco *

Sani-Tainer

Tayman Industries *

*

Universal Waste Systems
*

Ware Disposal *

Waste Management*

wm.com

republicservices.com

edcodisposal.com

wm.com

edcodisposal.com

(619) 596-5100

(619) 421-9400

(619) 814-6310

(619) 287-7555

(619) 287-7555

(619) 596-5100

* wm.com (619) 596-5100

republicservices.com (619) 421-9400

USA Waste *

waredisposal.com (877) 714-9273

wm.com (619) 596-5100


